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An Act respecting The Reformatory for Ontario.
H IS lIIA,TF.S'l',:", by (lDd with the ndvice. nnd consent ?fthe Lcgislntlve Assembly of the ProvlDcc of OntariO,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited :'IS The Ontario Reformatory Act. Short t;lI~
3-4 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 1.
2. In this Act, Inl~.prct.·
lion.
(a) "County" $111111 include district; "Count,."
(b) "Inspector" shall mean the Inspector designated hY··Tn.pmo....
the J\linister under The I'risuns and l~lIblic Char-
ities l'I.~pcctioJI Ad to whom is nssigncd the duty
of inspecting the Reformatory for Ontario;
(c) "l\linistcr" shall menu the member of the Execu- "~Iulo\~r."
tj\,C Council chnrged with the administration of
• this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 77, s. 2.
3. "The Central Prison for the Province of Ontario,"l'ftme of
shnll be called "'fhe Heforn:nlorr for Ontario." 3-4 Geo. y.prilon.
e. 77, s. 3.
4. 'foe T.Jieutenant-Go\'CrJlor ill Council may appoint for Apfl<llm·
the Reformatory a supcrintendeut, a surgeon, a bursar, nn ;;:~~~,:l
accountallt, a storcl,eeper and such other officers as Illay h""ffic,·r5.
necessary. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 4.
• .ri. The Lielltennnt-Go\'cl'llor in Council m:"!y mnke reguln- Ilc£lllalio".
tiolls for the ml1lll1~CIllCl1t nuc! discipline of the ReforlJl:llol'y
and for prescribing thc dutics nul! conduct of the SUllCI'iu-
tcndent, ofiiecrs lind clllployees tlu:l'ein, :lIltl as to the (Iiet,
clothing, mninlcnnncc, Cll1pIO)'lllCllt, classification, instrlletioll,
discipline, correction, Plllli~lllllCl\t Ilnd reward of persOlls
detained thcrcin, 3-4 Geo, V. c. 'i7, s. G.
f1.-(1) The In~p{'clor mn)' summnrily s\lsp!!lld filly ()ffi{'cr l'n~N ot
for misconduct, of whieh the Minist.er shnll he nt ollee notilicd,~;:r'~:;;m.
























and the suspeDsion shall continue until the plcnsurc of the
Lieutenant.Governor is known, llnd the lnspector mn;)', until
such plensure bas uece inlilllnlcJ to him, cause any such
ofiiccr so suspended to be removed ocyolld the precincts of
the prison.
(2) It Sllflll be the duty of the lnspeetor to recommend the
removal of flny officer or employee whom he deems incllpable,
inefficient or negligent in tlte execution of his duty. Ill' \\"hosc
presence in the Rcformlltor,)' he deems injurious to the inter·
('sts thereof; nnd the PflY of ('\'ery officer so suspended shall
eB:\se lIllI·jng the period of such Auspension. 34 Geo. V.
c. 77, s. 6.
7. A male p~rson eonfincd in a common gaol under sen-
tence of imprisonment for fln olfence against any Act of this
Legislature inti)' by the direction and II'flrrant of the Inspector
be transferred from such common gaol to the Refomlatory
for the unexpired portion of the term of imprisonnlellt to
which he was sentenced or cOlllmittcd; Dnd such person shall
thcrcupon lJe il1lprisoDl'd in the Reformntory for the residue
of the tcrm and shall be subject to aU the regulations of the
Hcformalory. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 77, 8. 7.
8. The. Court before wllieh allY male person is eon\'icted
under, or under the authority of an Act of this Legislnture,
cf /In olTcncc punishable by imprisonment in thc common
gaol mny sentence sueh person to impri.~onment in the Re-
formntory. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 77, s. 8.
9. The Minister or snch other officer ns mn)' be authorized
by the Lieutenant-Go\'ernOr in Council mllY by warrant
direct the rCIllm'ul from the Reformatory I:acl, to the·eoltllllon
vonl, or 1'1'010 fin industrilll school for boys or fin jntlust~ial
farm to the Reformatory, of /lny person detained therein
under the Iluthorit)' of lln~· Act of this Legislature. 34 Geo.
V. e. 77, s. 9.
10. 1'he superintendent of the Hcformatory, or the super-
inlendcnt of an industrial sehcol for boys, or of nn industrial
farm, or the I,eepcr of n common ~!fIol, ha\'ing tile custody of
lIny person or<l~rcd to bc l'eIllO\'ed shall, when required so to
do, deliver him up to the proyineinl haililT or other offie~r
or person who produces the warrant, together with 8. copy
certified h)' the superintendent or gaoler of the sentence or
order of eommittnl of such prisoner find the dote thereof as
gi\"Cn to him 011 tile reception of such l!crson into his custod,}'.
:.i-4 Geo. V. c. 77, s. lO.
11. The superintendent shall receive into the Reformatory
e\'ery person certified to llim liS senteo<'<'d to imprisonment
tlulrein, or trnnsferred thereto by wnrrnnt, nnd shall there
detain him, snh.ieet to thc rilles, regulations and discipline
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thereof, until the term of his detention is completed or until
he is otherwise discharged ill due course of h\\v. 3·4 Geo. V.
e. 77, s. 11.
12. ']'he superintendent. shllll be the chief executive officer T".....rl nd
of tile Reformfltory, flml flS such shall have under the diree· ~"::;::In~f
tion of the InspectOl' the execution, control and manllgemcntt~nd.nt.
of nil its atruirs, suhjeet to the Hegllintiolls, nnd the sllpL'rin-
ten dent shall be responsible for the fuithful find cflicient lId-
ministration of the officcs of CYery tll'pnrtmcnt of the iHstitu-
tiOD except that of the bursnr. 3-4 Ge<J. V. e. 77, s. 12.
13. The snperintendent, the bursar, tIle accountant and Srtntl11
every storc!,ccllcr find ~te\rflrd of the Hefol'lllatory shall giYe 1>1 Dllitm.
security to tIle satis[action of the ;\Iinister nnd [or such
amoll.nt as he shall direct. 3-4- Geo. V. e. 77, s. 13.
14.-(1) Tlle Inspector' ~IHtIl 110t, nOr shall tlle sIlJlcrin-orncrr.nnno.
tendellt or other officer or emplo\'ee in such RefornUltorv. t:; '!"'Telt·
either in his own name or in the' name of'or in connection :,cl:'~l1 ·c~';..
with or liS the agent of any other person, pl'ovide, fllrnish or1r.cl.
fmpply any IDllterials, goods or provisions for the u!<e of such
ReforIDntory, ur lie conrernoo, directly 01' indirectly, in rur-
nishing or supplying the same or in any eontrll('.t relating
thereto.
(2) Every person who eootravenes any of the provisions Ptull,..
of this section "hall incur II. penlllty of $1,000. '3-4 Geo. V.
e. 77, s. 14.
15. 'flu! Guperintendent shall not nor shall flny officer or oll'l~P'. nDi
empln~'ee Imy frnm or sell to nny inmnte in the Reformaton·::':~:c.~'c.,
anythinJr ....-hatever, or tlllte or reeeh'e to his own use or for RdDT,ut"..,..·
the use of any other person any fcc, g-ratuity 0.. emolument
from any inmntc or visitor or any other person, or employ
any inmate in \\'ol'king for him. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 77, !II. 15.
16.-(1) Rxe('pt under the Regulations no· morpllin. T"T..hlhllln.
cocaine or other narcotic drug, smd 110 intoxiellting- liCJIll)['S~:I~i,~ur~,"'s.
within the mrllning of The Liquor Lice'llse Act, shall on nn.\" I:,.,.. ~la~
pretence whatever he hroug:ht into the Heformntory for thC,··11(o.
usc of any officer or emplo)'ee or rerson in the institution or
for the lISC of IIny prisoner lherein,
(2) Rvery Jler.!lon, othcr thlln all offieer' of the Refonna- Peu.II,..
tory neling llnller :he Regulntions, who ~h'cs flny morphia,
cocaine or oth{'r narcotic drllA' or intoxicating liquor, and
e,'ery nmeer, empillyee or othcl' person who Rl\'es or conn.rs
tobacco in !loy form to nny prisoner shnll incur II penalty
of $010, recoverable undcr The Olltario Summary COIIl'icl1'<JIIS Rev. 1>1111. t'. I/lJ
Act. :1-4 Oe<J. V. e. 77, 8. 16.
17. 'I'he Reformntory shall 11C fUrnished wilh all requi~it{" L.b<>ur.
mentiS for carrying on... beneficial lahour by the inmates ill































shops and the various fOl'ms of lahour, having for its base,
c1Ry. sand, gravel, stone, lime, ngriculture, horticulture and
dairying in all their various branches. 3-4 Gco. V. e, 77•.
s. 17.
18. A record of the couduct of the inmates of the Refor-
mntory shall be kept. 3·4 Goo, V. c. 77, s. 18.
t 9.-( l) Evcry pCI'Son sentenced directly to the Refor-
matory shnll te sentenced to imprisonment therein for a
pel'iod of not less thnn three menths nnrl for an indetermin-
ate peried thereafter of not Illore tlian two yeaN! less one day,
(2) The Onllu'jo Bonrd of Parole before paroling any
inmnle shall take into consideration his history for the pur-
pOse of dctel'lnillin~ whether he should be paroled, 3-4 Oeo.
V. c, 77, s. lD,
20.-(1) Tile J~ieutennut·Go"erlJor in CouDcil may author-
ize, direct or s:lII'dion the cmployment of any prisoner upon
any specific work or duty bcyond the limits of the Reforma-
tory,
(2) Rvery such pl'i!ioncl' during such clIlployment shall bc
~lIhjcct to nil the provisions of lhis Act nnd to the Regula...
liens IIml diFeipline of the Reformatory, nDd to ~ueh other
regulntions of the Slll'el'intcndent as may bc prescribed by
the lnsp('('tor. 3-4 Oco. V. e. 'i7, s. 20.
21.. When the term of imprisonmcllt of any prisoner
('xpirc~ ,m II Suudny he shall be discharged Oil the previous
Saturdny unless he dCl$ires to remnin llDtii the following
illolldnr. :}·4 (:ro. V. e. 'iI, s. 21.
22. Ko prisoner shall Ilc di~chafl.:"('(l from the Reformatory
at thc lermination of his sentenee if then labouring under
any contngiolls or infections discnse or undcr nny neute or
dnngerout illness, but he slwll h permitted to remain in the "'.
Reformatory until lie retOVCl's from sueh disease or iIIDe'ssi
nnd nn:v com·iet or prisoncl' remnining from sueh cause in
lhe Rel'ormntory shall bc unrler the &'l.mc discipline and con·
!tool liS if his sentcnee were slill unexpired. ~·4 Oeo. V, e. 77,
s. ~2,
23. The Hcfo1'11l1l101')" i'hnJl he held to iuclude nil the IImd
procured for such institutioll, amI all buildings and machin-
ery erected or use(l thel'con nnd all em'ringcs, waggons,
slcig-hs or otlter vchicles for land cnrriagc hein!! the prop-
erty of such RefOl'lltator,r or emplo:\'cd in lis ~cr"ice; and the
superintendent shall hnve the cllstody find carc thercof,
3·4 Geo, V. e. 77, s. 23,
24" J\11 dealings llnd tlt;lIlsaetions on aceonnt of the Re-
formatory, and all contracts for goods, wnres Or merchandise
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nece ary for maintaining and carrying it on, 01' for the sale
of goods prepared or manufactured in the Reformatory, or
for the hire, labour or employment of any of the prisoner
either within or without the limits of thc Reformatory, shall
be entered into and carricd ont by the lnspectol' of Prisons
and Public Charities in hi corporate namc on bf'hnlf of His
Majesty. 3·4 Gco. y, c. 77, s. 24,
25. For more efficicntly arrying on the industries at t he ~r,c:~n~.nk
Reformatory the :Minister lOay cause an account to be opened for th~ Re·
in any branch in Ontario of a chartered bank of the Domin- r~d~~:ri~~.
iOll of Canada in the name of the" Reformatory ludu tri ,"
with n crenit from year to year to COVCl' what may be rcquired
for the year for the purposes of the bu~ine s in connection
with such industries, not exceeding tbe estimated sales of the
year as reported to th Assembly hy the Minister. 3-4 Geo.
V. c, 77, s. 25. .
26. The account ~haJl be drawn upon in the manner here- Droft. 011
inafter provided. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 77, s. 26. wount.
27. All money received by the Reformatory for and all Dpposit of
account of goods sold of whatever kind shall be depositcd mllllPY
rpepi~pd for
from day to day in the banI, to the credit of the account. goods sold.
3-4 Geo..V. e. 77, s. 27.
28. All cheques drawll upon the ac 'ount hall be signed h~qu•••
by the superintendcnt and bm'sar of the Reformatory antl ~~~c~~:t~~.
countcrsigned by the Inspe ·tOI' aml the :i\fini tel'. 3-4 Geo.•jgned.
V. e. 77, s. 28.
29. Every cheque drawn upon the account shall, \\,111'n Dill til bo
t d t th '1 ffi .' d t' 3 t 011 nchrd 10prcsen ~ 0 e severa 0 eel'S J eC]mrc 0 19n anCl COUll cr· chpqllP \l'hUl
'jpl thc same for i/?naturc, have attached thereto for thf' yrm!'led
information of such officct'. the ol'i~innl bill, or It c1l1plicate J1o~n~;'-
or certified copy of the oriJinal bill, for payment of which
the cheque is issued, thc hill haying been theretofore certiflccl
by the accountant of the Reformatol'~' to be correct. 3·4 Geo.
V. c. 77, s. 29.
30. At the end of each fiscal y ar ther hall be raitl over Po)·".... nt 0:
to. the Treasurer of Ontnrio the bnlance of the moncy tand- ~nr~\~~:ri~i
ing ot the credit of the account. 3-4 Geo. V. . 77, s. 30. Trcn.urer.
31. The Provincial AUtlitor hall audit the indu tri-ll Audit.
accounts of the Rcfol'llltlt ry at l('lIst every three monU\.'.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 77, s. :n.
